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1. Kalinga was the old name ot-***--*;;Bihar clOdissa

z.

3.

a) Bengal - r-^^r^,il eq----------------in Tamil' c\kadaisiyar
piough*"n were known as--"---"- 

b\ uzhsvar

a) ieltela
The teclrniques or rlrdr\"rE -"- 

b) Chinese

4. i#rffi sakuntatam was written tt;;;;;
a) Banabhatta r make decisions in a """""

5. King or Queen has the Power tc

b) MonarchY
a) DemocracY

5. rhere are ---------*-levels of Bovernm:il:: 
lndia'

c)Ashvaghosha

c) RePublic

clfour

a) two - , ..iraaa rrf --------'--
7. Katpattu is a coastal village 

" -* ;;*.r-rtr*
a) Andhra Pradesh 

b) Karnataka 
rpe is

8. rhe mountain ranse that separ*"rt**:;::tot 
is **"---------

a) the Andes

c) Tamilnadu

c)tkre Urals



9. The deepest Point in the

a) Tonga trench

LA. Sundari is a well-known

a) Evergreen forest

tL. Mahabharatha was written bY

a. VYas b.Valmiki c'ChanakYa

ocean on the earth is:-*------*-in the Pacific Ocean

b) Bermuda triangle c) Mariana Trench

species of tree in ------*
b) Deciduous forest c) Mangrove Forest

d.Banabhatta

(11x 3 = 331

12. What were the main teachings of Mahatma Buddha?

13.WhydidtheChinesepilgrimscometo|ndia?Nameanytwoofthem.

14.WhowasHarshavardhana?WhowrotethebookHorshacharithro?

15. Name the two Tamil epics? Write briefly the story of anv one of them'

16. What are the works of Police?

17. Who is Patwari? What are his works?

1g. what are the works of the Municipar corporation that herps the rife of the people living in

cities?

19. How do the Municipalities and corporations earn the money to do their works?

20.Whatarethefourcardinaldirectionsonamap?Drawthem'
OR

WritethedifferencebetweenaPhysica|mapandaPo|itica|map.

2l.Whatisatmosphere?Nameanyfourlayersoftheatmosphere.

22. Name the six phYsical divisions of lndia?

OR

What do ycu know about Himadri' Himachal and Shiwalik?



sEcnoN ilt.

write the answers of the following questions briefly.

(6x5=3O)

23. What did Ashoka do to spread his Dhomms? Write the meaning of Dhamma.

24' Write the works of the gromabhoiako. Why do you think he was powerful in the village?

25' What do you know about the following people engaged in farming activities in the vilfage of
Kalpattu :

ilTulasi ii) sekar iii) Ramalingam. who is the poorest among them?

26' fn what ways the permanent and regulor iob of sudha is different from the cosua tjob of
Nirmala?

y 27. Give reasons:

i) Why are plains thickly populated ?

ii) Why are mountains thinly populated?

28' Name the four seasons of India. Describe the features of anv one of these seasons.

.oR
Why are forests necessary? Write the features of Evergreen forests and deciduous forests.

SECTION IV.MAP WORK

{29}.Mark the following places on the outline map of India. { 6x I =6}
\v 1. Pataliputra,

2. Madurai,

3. Sanchi

4. Hyderabad,

5. Kolkata

6. River Narmada.


